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and hours of operation of any election day voting center at which the voter may vote;]

1765

[(iii) a courtesy reply mail envelope;]

1766

[(iv)] (iii) instructions for returning the ballot that include an express notice about any

1767
1768

relevant deadlines that the voter must meet in order for the voter's vote to be counted; [and]
(iv) for an election administered by a county clerk, information regarding the location

1769

and hours of operation of any election day voting center at which the voter may vote or a

1770

website address where the voter may view this information; and

1771

(v) for an election administered by an election officer other than a county clerk, if the

1772

election officer does not operate a polling location or an election day voting center, a warning,

1773

on a separate page of colored paper in bold face print, indicating that if the voter fails to follow

1774

the instructions included with the [absentee] ballot, the voter will be unable to vote in that

1775

election because there will be no polling place [in] for the voting precinct on the day of the

1776

election; and

1777

(b) may not mail [an absentee] a ballot under this section to:

1778

(i) an inactive voter, unless the inactive voter requests a manual ballot; or

1779

(ii) a voter whom the election officer is prohibited from sending [an absentee] a ballot

1780
1781
1782
1783
1784

under Subsection [(8)] (10)(c)(ii).
[(3) A voter who votes by absentee ballot under this section is not required to apply for
an absentee ballot as required by this part.]
(3) (a) An election officer who mails a manual ballot under Subsection (2) shall mail
the manual ballot to the address:

1785

(i) provided at the time of registration; or

1786

(ii) if, at or after the time of registration, the voter files an alternate address request

1787

form described in Subsection (3)(b), the alternate address indicated on the form.

1788

(b) The lieutenant governor shall make available to voters an alternate address request

1789

form that permits a voter to request that the election officer mail the voter's ballot to a location

1790

other than the voter's residence.

1791

(c) A voter shall provide the completed alternate address request form to the election

1792

officer no later than 11 days before the day Öº [on which the election officer mails ballots to voters]

1792a

of the election »Ö .

1793

(4) The return envelope shall include:

1794

(a) the name, official title, and post office address of the election officer on the front of
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